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ELECTRICAL PROPERTIES OF INDIAN MICA 
HI. THE EFFECT OF PRE-HEATING 

By P. l'. MAHANTI/,- AND S. S. MANDAL 

{[<('(cil'cd fOI /'1l1l/icaliuII, (let L/, 1(47) 

ABSTRACT The PU\I'I t-fad"l of Blltg-a\ tull\, atltl :\Iadras green ttlUs('(.\'itl lIlil"" 

of different ljualities ha, \'('1'11 l1ll'a'lll{,11 after tlllil hUll. treatmetlt al different hm]>.!'a· 

tl1re~ for different jwri()(b It i, foulld that theit pO\\(T-f;llt(.t attaill~ a tllini!ltI1lU I'IiItH 

after thl'it heat treatlll(,lIt fur half an-JI<Jnr at ~(),,' C. 

I N T R () !) t' (' 'I' I () N 

Thc vlTl'l'l of l<:l1ljH.:Iatull: (/ll tIll' cledt i(<11 P!OlJeI ties ot III Icas, 1Jrv~t1llta· 

hly of diflvr<:ut ge(j,~raphil'a1 01 i..-iu,", ha" bl'ell :-,tll(\il'd by ~e\'eraj \\orkers, 

IIotah1y, hv the British ,,('i'.lltj~b, 1J;1I11l,ltt aml (;{)/,tlall (JC),~I J im'Cstigated 

tilt: elTect of tcllljJlTatulc oJl the l'()\\l'l-fal'lor <lmll'lrJIlitti\'ity uf ruby, gIl'lII 

alld ambel lIlica" O\'l'! a la1lge c()\'Criug the \\oIking c()lIditi()l1S met with 

ill electrical L'lIgilll'crillg pr3ctil'C. Thl'Y II1,ltle Illl'a~l1Il:lI1eIlts at several 

tempeJaturl''i 11[1 to ;1 lIiaxillllltJI of I ,jO' C. '['11(: pO"'el-ia('\ol' of each kind 

of mica II',IS fou1ld to incre,lsc I\iti! kIlIperatl1tc, II hill' the v'uiuti()1I of pCI1l1it

tivity \Ia,. t(J() ~lIlall to hl' (,j :lIJY ;\l't'OUlIl. ll:llhlHJlll alld Rl1~l,t()l1 (Ie",ll 

abo :-'(1!(liLcI the l fTl'( t (If tcnlpl'ratl1re on'r tlil' rallge of 2SoC to C}UoC 

OIl the PO\Il'I-fac\or ant! \,lTlllitti\'ity of tYI,i('a1 ~:lIllJlIl'S of c1eal I'lll.y IlIi«I, 

su\)it'cll-d t" the action (If an altcrnatillg \'ullage at fll'C]u(,lIeiL's of 50 (0 

1000 cycle" pcr '''ClOlld, They oh~cr\'l'd tll;,t 1111d. J 10\1' \'oltage gradicnts 

iles;, than ahol1t 2 k\'/tlllll.l, till' 1)()Wl'I-i.ldor imrl';lSed cou"iduahly \Iith 

rise of temperatllre \\'1111l' tIll' telllperatnrL' co l ffiei,l1t of tbe permittivity 

was \'cry :-'111 a 11 , ill f.ll't, of the :-,aIlll' urdl'!';1" thl COol iY'lcicllt of lille~lr expaU'iiOll 

of the clectrodvs of 1 he eX\WI iIIlentai cOlldl'II,cr", Had:dt and Thomas 

(1941) Iltadc a tlJOrollgb im'l'stigati,1l1 of the effect of tcnJIJeratllle on the 

electric slIel1gth (If I lil,y ;llJd amlll'r mica". I ~"ilJg ~ll~cil1Il'lls of 0, I 1Il1Jl 

thickll~S:-', thc aI'pmcnt ~lLct! ic "trl'llgth (c1vL'lriL stIl'1H.:th in air) \\a!l found 

to be ,-ubstantialiy e()l1~lalll lip to SO(j' l' fOJ dail, amhe I llIica a Ill! lip to ,wc/'C 

for clear grl'etl, clear rllhy, "talllld I'lI!)Y, 1iFht 1>1'0\111 ruhy alJ(1 silwr al11her 

micas. Above thl'~l' tcll I I'll atlll L:-' tll'-' .11,p~llent dldlic ~tJul).'th fell IalJidly 

until 700"e was attaiIH:t1 and tendld til a cOlbtallt value up to qO()oC. They 

abo studicd thc ('fIlet of pre-hlati!Jg Oil thc electric !:-trl'1Jg til of I1ItJ~covitL' 

IIlica in air and oh:-,~r\'l'd 110 "igl1ific;tllt clWllgl' ill its value. It was, JIO\\'tVel, 

noticed that when a ~alllplc of IIJI1:-,covlte mica was suhjected to one hour's 

pre-heating at 150"C, thtTe was a l1larked increase in its electric strength 
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when tested ill nitrobenzene at 'woe, where its premature breakdown is 

known to occur. This increase \vas grt!atest for light brown (96%) and 

least for the stained ruby (I9%), \\'ith the re~ult that pre-heating caused the 
apparent electric streng III to he of the sallie order for all the muscovites. 

111 view uf the pos"ihle praC'lical application of tilis dfect, it was thought of 

intt!rest to study it in detail. It may he nott!d here that the effect of pre
heating on other electrical properties of muscovite mica has recl!ivell no 

attention as yet. The ohject of the present inve!'>tigatioIl was, thert!fore, 

to study the eITed of pre-heating 011 the power-factor of different kinds of 
muscovite mica availablL- in Illdia, ~o that after snitable heat-tn.:atment they 

might be efficiently employed in ciectrical industries where a low power

factor is very essential. Data wen: obtailled to show the effect of the period 

of pre-heating at a particular tUllperature a~ well as of the effect of pre

heating telllperatnn:s ou their power-fnctor. 

EXl'ERJ::III\r\'('J\L 

For the purpose of our Illve!'>tigatioll, tltl' 'wo val ictil'~ of llIu!>covite mica, 

namely, th(; Bengal ruby and the Madras green, .lvailabll' in abundance in 
in the mica mines of Bihar alld "Iadla!'> respectively, wcre chosen. Each 

val iety consisted of typical sampk!'> of the folluwing qualitieS, 1'1:::.. (i) Cleal. 

(ii) Stained and (iii) Stained and slightly spotted. For each qnality 

of mica several tcst pi(;:ces, approxilllately 2 Clll. by 1 cm. and of thickness 

varying from 2 to 3 mil:-. were carefully cut or split from hlocks 

kindly supplied by th(; ecological Survey of India. They were then 

examined cllrefl1l1y under a miclO:->cope and only those po~sessillg uniformity 

in texture, colour and transparency \\ithout any pit or loose ~ayer were chosen 

for te:ot. The seleded pi(;L(~s \\ ere thell devidu] into several lots. each lot 

containing not less than tcn such pieces. At each pre-heating temperature, 

t\\'o or more such lots wew used, Olle to study the effeC't of the period of 
pre-heating at that temperature and the other to study the effect of pre

heating tempcratUJ es in the range IOl/ C to Cjoo°C on the power factor of 
a definite quality of ruby and green micas under investigation. For the 

latter purpose a pre-heatin)..; period of half-all-hour at each tCllIperatllre was 
chosen. 

An ekctrically heated Tlluf11e·fnrnacl' was used to pre.heat the te!'>t pieces 

to a desired tC:IIll'eratun: hy adju"ting its hc:ating current tu a suitahle valut' 

wlth the help of an external rheostat. The tellJperatUl (: of the furnace was 

recorded by means of a calihrated platinum platinum-rhodium thermocouple. 

It was only when the temperature was found to he steady at a desired valut, 
that the mica test pieces w(.;r(: introduced into the furnace and kept there 

for a desired period. At the end of this period the tcst pieces were removed 

to a desiccator con taming anhydrous calcium chloride and fitted with a 

thermometer and were allowed to cool down to the room temperature. With 
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each test pIece, a test condenser was prepared after the method dt!5cribed in 

previous papers (Datta, Sen GUl>ta and Mahanti, 1943; Mahanti, :\lnkheriee 
and Roy. 1945). All such tc~t ('ondensers were then stored in al10ther slIllilar 

desiccator lt11tilmeasllrements wen' made 011 them. 

Measuremcllt:-. of power-factor and capacity of the te:;1 condensers were 

madl' hy the mdhod of sll),,,titlltiol1 u!>ing the S<lllJO standard ('.llldcu:-.er Hlld 

the same Schering bridge as previollsly dcs('ribed (lor. cit). It ha:-. J,ecll 

shown that the true power-lactor, <P., of a test cOlldclIscr js ohtaincd fro1lJ 

the relation 

where f/>'T=thc effectivl' dihtt<:<lpower-factor of the tc..,1 condec;cr, C. =(,Hl'aei1y 

of the hridge standard condell,>cr ill the thild arm of the hridge hcfOle thl 
:'llb:-.titutioll of kst coudenser I C, ,,- capaci ly of test eondCI1:'1el. The accuracy 
of lIleaSl1rcll](;nh wa" checked flom time to time hy measuring the 1'0\\ IT

factol and permittivity of a ~talJ(1anl sample of polyvstcrel1e. 
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FIG. I 

Ette('t "f Pre-heating Period 011 the PO\\(~r-fa\·tor of mien 
Tlpngal Ruby Rerl (Clear) 
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FIG. 2 

Bengal Ruby Mica 
I-Clear 

II-Stained 
III-Stained and spotted. 

Typical data showing the effect of the period of pre-heating at a number 
of temperatUles on the power-factor of Bengal ruby mica of the clear quality 
are given in Tahle I, and represented graplllcally in Fig. 1. In Tables II 
and III are included respectively the data of powel-factor at various pre
heating temp!;!ratures for each quality of the Bengal ruby alld Madras green 
mica and in Figs. 2 and 3, they are sho\\u graphically. Value of power
factor recorded in each table is the average value of several m!;!asurements 
made on several test condensers at each pre-heating temperatUl c. 

It may be noted here that a .-isual iml'ection of the test pieces after 
their heat-treatment at difIerent temperatures revealed no change ill their 
colour, condition of surface, texture and transparency up to 5000e for Bengal 
ruby and up to 400''C for l\1adras green Illicas. Beyond thes!;! telllperalnn.:s 
rh!;!y were found, however, to lose gradually their translJarcllcy and develop 
silver-white patches on their surface. Finally these patches extended over 
the whole surface and changed in colour to light :,traw yellow. Their 
texture got loose, so much so, that even very fine laminations could be 
separated very easily out of them. Above 700oe, the test pieces began 
to swell and at 900°C, they were so delicate that even with a soft touch, 
they could be easily turned to dust. It was not possible to measure the power. 
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I-Clear II-Stained III-Stained and slightly spotted 
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factor of any quality of l\Iadras green mica ahow Soooe and of Bengal ruby 
mica above 7oooe. The ~tailH:d qllality of the latter valicty ~hoV\ed too 

high a power.factor even at 600°(' and at 700°C, 110 l11t!a~urement l'ould 
he mad\.'. 

Pre-healing 

period in 
minutc!' 

I L) 

25 
5.0 

7·5 
10 <) 
15.0 

30.0 
45 () 
60.0 

75.0 
90.0 

105.0 
1200 

TABLE I 

/lclIgal RubJ' Mica (eleal) 

Thicklle~~ 2 mils 

Average power-i.lctor before pre-heatmg 0.0104 %. 

AVl'rage power-factor (%) 

]OO6C 200"C 300cC 4°0"C 

-----_. 

() OhJ2 O.OIO~ 0.0102 .,.0"98 
(l·(lt>9i-: (lOO9b o O()95 II ooS5 
00094 o ooC)o o pol>8 0,"<)73 
0.0090 00086 00082 0(\(11'>2 

0 • .,08,5 () «()Sn () ()()i4 o onRu 
o.oo7F. n.oni2 0.(l0(,6 O()11 4 
(, (lob:; 0(1002 l' 0104 0.0160 
0001\2 00062 0.(H48 (> 0200 
U 0062 (J ()o6J 0.01 78 l) 0230 

o Q062 0.001\2 () OlgS 0.02 56 
l'.0062 0.01't>2 00216 o ')2~() 
0.0062 n.oof)2 0.0230 U.0302 
00062 0.on62 0.0244 00320 

Soo·e 

-----
o OOQ4 
0.0062 
0.0008 

001 30 
00 152 
() 0180 

0.0230 
0.0264 
0.0294 
00324 
00348 
0.0370 
0.03 138 
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Pre·hlatiug 

T('mperatl1r£' 

n.'1 

Room'I'<l11p. 
IOC) 

lOU 
.~O{' 

4np 
50ll 

nne l 

7"0 

Prc-hl:'atinR 

Temperatule 
(Oe) 

ltootJ\ Temp 
100 

20(' 

30(1 

400 
';<IU 

TABI.H II 

H( I/gal Ruby Mitt/ 

Period ot pre· heating 30 l1Iin:-.. 

A\eragl'llO\\lI-fado! I',,) 

(,1e:1I Stailll'(1 Stained aud 
~Iiglltl) 'pottl:'d 

--I ----

(j {)]I)4 0.0252 1I (IJ5.2 

"() 68 () U1l5(1 t) (1O" 
II q()62 ro o03S " 0075 
" 0101 ().OO47 (I (>089 

" OIS'" () 0°99 ).UJI~ 

I) 02,)5 0.0255 l) 0162 
(I f).loS 0.09 10 II02()1 

(),1030 ll.q8lb 

TABO III 

Mad,ll.\ (,T/.II ,U/(LI 

Period of pr(··jwatillg 30 111Il1S. 

CI'dl Staiu"l 
~t.dll('(l and 

, ,light!." 'I> ltted 

(10110 ) 022:; u.0145 
{I,nIP] o.<>oor ()·("'75 
() noil.l q {loSt (I.OOS" 

(' 01 0 7 O,lI12 .. ,) " [JOSS 
f).OI20 () 0275 o.l)o;,"S 
u Ul$(1 0053(1 (I01.'!(l 

CON C L 11 S ION S 

Au inspection of the data in Tahle I or (If the CUI ve:-. in Pig. I reveals 
the following intert!sting features: 

(j) Irrespective of tel11l'crature:-. up to 50o°l' th<: power-factor of musco
vite mica at first decreases from it:-. value before heat-treatment with increasing 
period of pre-heating. 

Ui) Between JOOoe and 200°C, the power-factor first decreases and then 
attaill~ a constant value after about Lalf-an-hour heat-treatment at 200°C 

The lower the tempel ature of pre-heating, the larger is the petiod of heat
treatment after which the powel-factor attains a constant value. At 200DC 

after about half-an-hour's heat-treatment the power-factor becomes constant. 
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{iii) Abovc 2()O~C and up to 500 0 e, ano heyond which the lllu!>covite mica 
becomes ullsuitable for use after heat-treatment, the power factor although 
decreases at fir~t, tcnds to increase with increaSlIlg period of pre-heating. 
The higher the temperature of hcat-tleatlllent, the smallel is the period 
during which thc power-factor decrcascs. 

From Tablcs 11 and III or from Figs. 2 and 3, it is evident that when 
the pre·heating tcml,erature b increased, the po" er-factor of either variety 
of muscovite mica decreases from the valnc hcfcn: hcat-ircatmem to a 
minimum at abont 200°C irre~pectivc of thc I]ualily of mica and then incrcascs 
t at1ler rapidly to a very high valne. From the prc"cnt data, OlIe is there 
fore led to concludc that to improve the power-factor of mnscovik micas fOI 

their usc in the manufacture of radio condensers, they should undergo a 

heat-trcatment prderahly at 200°(' for a perioo 110t exceeding half-an-honr. 
The above behaviour of mica is prohallly due to the presence of mobtun: 

which is completlly drivcn off at .!oo°l'. It is wdl kno\\'n that micas l1!>ually 
1l1clude a small per,-clltage 01 inkrlamiuar \\ ater and water of crystallisation 
which can be cxpdled at and above the hoiling point of water. This i" 
distinct from thc water of C0l1~titUt1011 willch is only uriwn off from musco
vite ahow Soooe. lIartschorn ami Rushton t/O(. cif.) alC of opinion that the 

incrl!a!>c of power-factor with rise of tem]Jeratme e~pecially at low frtquencie~ 
is due to the cffccts of diclectric absorption cau!>ed hy the presence of 

moist ure. 
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